Happy Sabbath,

Weimar is a swinging pendulum. One week the campus is overflowing with activity and the next, it’s almost relaxing. Almost being the key word. Both AFCOE and the academy are off campus for the week, making for much quieter meal times. However, vespers will be webcast tonight compliments of your favorite media crew. Weimar Media:)

**Weimar Webcasts**
This evening vespers will begin at 7pm PDT.
The speaker of the hour will be Dr. John Baldwin.
He’s visiting his native land of California from Berrien Springs, MI where he teaches systematic theology at Andrews University.
Join us online at [weimartv.com](http://weimartv.com)

**Available Positions**
Weimar Center, College, and NEWSTART have experienced tremendous growth over the past three years. Because of this growth we are needing to expand the personnel and have new positions opening up. If you are interested in working in an exciting environment with lots of opportunity for service, please prayerfully consider the current available positions by following this link. [Available positions](#).

**Convocation**
Convocation is fast approaching! Be proactive and register now at [weimar.org/convocation](http://weimar.org/convocation).
"Something better" is the watchword of education, the law of all true living. Whatever Christ asks us to renounce, He offers in its stead something better. Often the youth cherish objects, pursuits, and pleasures that may not appear to be evil, but that fall short of the highest good. They divert the life from its noblest aim. Arbitrary measures or direct denunciation may not avail in leading these youth to relinquish that which they hold dear. Let them be directed to something better than display, ambition, or self-indulgence. Bring them in contact with truer beauty, with loftier principles, and with nobler lives. Lead them to behold the One "altogether lovely." When once the gaze is fixed upon Him, the life finds its center. The enthusiasm, the generous devotion, the passionate ardor, of the youth find here their true object. Duty becomes a delight and sacrifice a pleasure. To honor Christ, to become like Him, to work for Him, is the life's highest ambition and its greatest joy. Education 297

Something better?
Is that what we’re seeking, or are we content with “ok”, “fine”, “good”, “status quo”? Can we afford not to seek something better?

Weekly Recipe
Visit the NEWSTART Lifestyle Club to enjoy this week’s recipe. Fruit Muffins

We love hearing from you! We hope you enjoy reading about what God is doing at Weimar. If you have a comment, story, or question, please write to communication@weimar.org
God bless,

Weimar Communication Department
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Available Positions

Weimar College Work Education Director
The Work Education Director provides support for the faculty and students in the area of work as education and reports to the Vice-President of Education. Department: College… MORE»

Weimar College Residence Hall Dean
The Residence Hall Dean provides student life updates to the Academic Dean and faculty, provides support to students, and reports to the Vice-President of Education. Department:… MORE»

Weimar College Librarian
The College Librarian provides leadership and management for the library, provides user services to library patrons, and reports to the Vice-President of Education. Department:… MORE»

Weimar College Media Instructor
The Media Ministry part-time faculty member provides collaboration with the faculty within the discipline, provides instruction to students within the given discipline, and reports to the… MORE»

Weimar College Chair of Religion Department
The Religion Department Chair provides leadership and oversight to the faculty within the department, provides support to students within the given discipline, and reports to the… MORE»

Weimar College Christian Education Program Coordinator
The Christian Education Program Coordinator provides support to the faculty and students within the Christian Education program and reports to the Chair of the Education… MORE»

Weimar College Administrative Assistant
The Weimar College Administrative Assistant provides support to the Academic Dean and faculty, provides assistance to students, and reports to the Vice-President of…  

**Weimar College Adjunct Instructor**

An Adjunct Faculty member provides specific course coverage and collaborates with the college faculty as they are able. They prepare, provide instruction and evaluate students within the…  

**NEWSTART Nurse**

The NEWSTART Nurse coordinates the care provided during the NEWSTART Program and is directly responsible to the Nursing Director. The nurses employed in our institutions should clearly…  

**NEWSTART Hydrotherapist**

The NEWSTART Hydrotherapist provides consistent professional hydrotherapy and massage treatments to NEWSTART Guests. This person works closely with the nurses and is directly…  

**NEWSTART Dietitian**

The NEWSTART Dietitian provides impartial nutritional counsel and devises eating plans based on the science of nutrition. This person works closely with the Hostess and Cafeteria in…  

**Plant Services / Maintenance Employee**

Our Plant Services employees support Weimar Center’s mission of health and education by ensuring that campus buildings and facilities are in working order. Skills and…  

**Guest Reservations Representative**

Guest Reservations Representatives play a vital role, encouraging potential guests to come to the NEWSTART Lifestyle Program and assisting them during their stay. Their responsibilities…
Fruit Muffins

1. Mix the dry ingredients together.
2. Mix wet ingredients together separately.
3. Mix wet and dry ingredients together and stir briefly.
4. If batter seems too dry or thick add some soymilk or apple juice mixing as little as possible.
5. Spray muffin pans and fill with batter.
6. Bake at 325 F for 35-45 min or until golden and toothpick comes out clean.

Yields: 9-12 muffins

NOTE: Canned fruit should be drained well.

Ingredients

- 1 c. barley flour
- 2 c. whole wheat pastry flour
- 1 1/2 tbsp. Ener-G Baking Powder
- 1 tsp. salt
- 1 3/4 tbsp. flaxseeds, ground
- 1/4 c. apple juice concentrate
- 1/4 c. honey
- 2 tbsp. water
- 1/2 c. applesauce
- 3/4 c. coconut milk
- 1 1/3 c. raspberries, blueberries, or fruit of your choice, in small pieces